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Abstract. Ayodya FP, Wijayanti DP, Sabdono A. 2021. Lunar cycle and reproductive activity of Redbelly yellowtail fusilier, Caesio 

cuning in Karimunjawa National Park, Indonesia. Biodiversitas 22: 3075-3082. Redbelly yellowtail fusilier (Caesio cuning) is known 

as fish that has been widely distributed among Southeast Asian countries. Fishers in Indonesia especially target the species, causing the 

scarcity and depletion of the catch in many fisheries areas each year. One of the priority aspects in improving fisheries management in 

conservation areas is information regarding reproductive activities. Many reports suggested that the lunar cycle affects the reproductive 

activity of fishes. However, none of the studies reported on the effect of lunar cycle on the reproductive activity of C. cuning. This study 

aimed to explain the lunar cycle effect on the reproductive activity of C. cuning through gonadosomatic index (GSI), viscerosomatix 

index (VSI), and the observation of oocyte conditions. There were 374 individual fishes collected from Nyamuk Island, Karimunjawa 

from September to November 2020. Samples were taken in each phase and between major phase of the moon (new, first quarter, full, 

last quarter) during two lunar cycles. The results point out mature gonad (stage IV and V) was present around the new moon. The peak 

of female GSI occurred around the last quarter moon with figures 6.12 and 5.51% respectively. The condition of the mature oocyte and 

ovulation were present around the last quarter and the new moon. The condition indicates imminent spawning. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Redbelly yellowtail fusilier is a semi-pelagic fish 

associated with the reefs. The habitat of this species is 

widely distributed in the Indo-West Pacific (Ackiss et al. 

2013). In Indonesia, this species is an economically 

important fish in the Seribu Islands, where 86% of the 

population of the island relies on the fish as their source 

income (Baum et al. 2016). Setyawan and Yusri (2009) 

reported the overfishing that occurred on these islands is 

due to non-selective fishing gear and the raising of fishing 

effort. This species is also the main targeted fish for 

compressor fishermen in Karimunjawa (Yuliana et al. 

2016). Research from the Jakarta Marine Fisheries 

Research Institute (BPPL, 2015) shows that from 2008 to 

2014 in Natuna waters the production of this species 

decreased significantly by an average of 26% each year.  

Campbell et al. (2013) explained that the priority aspect 

to improve fisheries and conservation area management 

effectiveness is reproductive information. The information 

mentioned is regarding the spawning time and the factors 

that influence it, such as the illumination of the moon in 

each phase (Ikegami et al. 2014). Chakraborty (2018) 

explained that the fish use the moon as a cue to carry out 

their biological activities such as behavior at night (Pulver 

2017), foraging (Kruse et al. 2016), migration, and 

reproduction (Shima et al. 2020). The fishermen can also 

predict the activities and environmental conditions to 

increase their catch, thus making the fish population even 

more vulnerable. 

Environmental cycles occurred at a different timescale 

like annual, lunar and daily periodicity. Predictable abiotic 

and biotic environmental changes are used to maintain time 

and anticipate recurring events, to optimize the viability of 

fish populations (Oliveira and Vázquez 2010). Wootton 

(2015) also explained that environmental factors are 

closely related to determine the spawning time of fish in 

their respective natural habitats. Until now, the role of 

environmental factors in the reproductive activity of 

Redbelly yellowtail fusiliers that inhabit tropical waters, 

namely Indonesia is still not yet known widely yet. The 

study on the reproductive activity of this species is still 

limited to the spawning season, while the spawning time 

based on the lunar cycle has never been known (Susilo et 

al. 2008) and (Prihatiningsih et al. 2018). 

Ikegami et al. (2014) explained that the environmental 

factors and the lunar cycle are used as a cue for many fish 

to determine their reproductive activity time. Areas with 

low temperature and lighting period variations, such as the 

tropics, is relying on the influence of the moon as a signal 

for marine organisms to carry out these biological 

activities. Environmental conditions during the lunar cycle 

always change periodically, such as geomagnetic fields 

(Bevington, 2015), gravitational pull, tidal amplitude 

(Neumann 2014) and illumination (Ikegami et al. 2014). 

Fish uses this environmental change to start reproductive 

activities as well as gonadal maturation, feeding activities 

and spawning (Kruse et al. 2016). Maintaining biological 
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activity by relying on environmental cues is an important 

adaptive strategy and is indispensable for fish to increase 

the success of reproduction and reduce the risk of harm. 

The reproductive patterns of each species also differ in the 

length of time and it takes to complete one reproductive 

cycle by a population in a different area (Shima et al. 

2020). 

In Marshall Island, C. teres is known to utilize the tidal 

amplitude during the full moon to spawn each month on 

March-August. (Bell and Colin 1986). In coral reefs around 

Sesoko and Ou-jima Island, Japan, the groupers, 

Epinephelus merra, were reported to spawn their gonads 

during the full moon on May-June. Spawning is triggered 

by the change of moonlight illumination from new to full 

moon which will initiate the gonadal development and 

spawning event (Fukunaga et al. 2019). In the Roviana 

Lagoon, Western Province, Solomon Islands, The small 

emperor, Lethrinus obsoletus, spawn around the new moon 

for a year (Hamilton and Kama 2004). 

The gold-lined spine foot, Siganus guttatus inhabiting 

Okinawan waters, Japan, was reported to spawn from June-

July during the first quarter moon which is triggered by 

changes in illumination levels (Takeuchi et al. 2018). The 

same species in Karimunjawa Islands is also known to 

spawn from March-May and September-November during 

the first quarter moon which is triggered by moonlight 

(Susilo et al. 2009). The little spinefoot, S. spinus 

inhabiting coral reef area around Sesoko Island, northern 

Okinawa spawns from May-July around the new moon 

(Harahap et al. 2001). The same species in Chuuk Lagoon, 

Micronesia also spawns from January-March and July-

September around the new moon, which is also triggered 

by the changes of moon illumination levels (Park et al. 

2006a). 

The pencil-striped rabbitfish, S. doliatus, showed a 

gonadosomatic index peak and spawn around the first 

quarter of each month. Observed through changes in 

ovarian features that occurred repeatedly three times in a 

phase of the lunar cycle shows that this species has a 

synchronous pattern in the development of gonads and 

spawning (Park et al. 2006b). The most recent research on 

C. cuning conducted by Longnecker et al. (2014), in Papua 

New Guinea showed that this species has a high 

gonadosomatic index (GSI) in the new moon phase. 

Research on fish spawning and the lunar cycle of C. 

cuning has never been conducted in Indonesian waters, 

especially Karimunjawa. The study will provide new 

information in the different tropical areas. In this study, the 

researcher document the reproductive activity of C. cuning 

based on the lunar cycle and observe whether there is a 

synchronized pattern of spawning time with the 

gonadosomatic index (GSI), viscerosomatic index (VSI) 

and oocyte conditions. Observation was done during two 

lunar cycles from September to November 2020 in the 

Karimunjawa Archipelago. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study area  

Samples were taken from the fish landing area. Samples 

obtained from 16 fishing points located on the coral reef 

area of Nyamuk, Kembar, Parang, Krakal Besar island, 

Kapal and Besi reef of the Karimunjawa National Park, 

Jepara District, Central Java, Indonesia (Figure 1). 

 

 
 

 

  
 

 

 
 

Figure 1. Study sites of sampling location. (Close circle: fishing points, number: time of sampling, red open square: closer view, dark 

grey: land and bright grey: reef, white: sea) 
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Procedures 

Fish collection 

C. cuning were sampled in every four major moon 

phases (new, first quarter, full, last quarter) and four 

intermediate moon phases (Int: the middle phase between 

the major phases of the moon) during two lunar cycle from 

September to November 2020. Fishes were taken by 

compressor spearfishers operating at night before the fish 

brought to fish landing area. The source of the fishing 

points and samples in each sampling was from the same 

fishing boat. The fishing point/sampling point was obtained 

from fishermen by writing the fishing location of C. cuning 

onto a satellite map to obtain the precise coordinate data of 

each sampling. The number of fish per sampling was 25. 

This was the minimum number to ensure a reliable 

indication of the spawning season or spawning time (Colin 

et al. 2003). The number of all fish caught is not counted. 

Selected fish have unwounded belly condition and with a 

size range of the first maturity in Karimunjawa waters 

above or close to 20.1 cm (fork length / FL) (Triyono et al. 

2011). Samples were stored in the cool box and then taken 

to the dissection site. Gonadal samples for observation of 

the oocyte condition selected based on scooping the 

morphological differences (size, texture, color, and form) 

of the female gonad in the second lunar cycle (Al Mahmud 

et al. 2016). 

Data collection 

Lunar phases data of Karimunjawa was obtained from 

international lunar calendar collected from 

www.timeanddate.com. The reproductive rhythm of C. 

cuning fish was determined using female gonad maturity 

level (Prihatiningsih, 2018), GSI (Farmer et al. 2017) and 

VSI (Davidson et al. 2014). Fishes were dissected and all 

their belly contents were removed. Female gonads were 

observed visually to determine the level of maturity 

according to de los Angeles Maldonado-Amparo et al. 

(2017) into five levels (Table 2). Clean fish bodies were 

weighed using a scale (0.01 g) to determine the eviscerated 

weight of fish (Bb). The gonads and viscera (gut only) that 

have been removed were also weighed to determine the 

gonad weight (Bg) and the viscera/gut weight (Bv). 

 
 

Table 1. Total samples of C. cuning during the study 

 

Moon 

phases 
No. 

Luncar cycle 1 

No. 

Luncar cycle 2 Gonadal samples for 

observation of the oocyte 

condition from females in 2nd 

lunar cycle 

Male Female Total Male Female Total 

          

First quarter 1. 18 7 25 9. 12 13 25 4 

Int 2. 16 9 25 10. 15 10 25 3 

Full 3. 1 7 8 11. 9 7 16 4 

Int 4. 15 10 25 12. 14 11 25 3 

Last quarter 5. 13 12 25 13. 12 14 25 5 

Int 6. 20 5 25 14. 17 8 25 6 

New 7. 12 13 25 15. 15 10 25 5 

Int 8. 20 5 25 16. 9 16 25 5 

Total  115 68 183  103 89 192 35 

          

Note: Int (intermediate): the middle phase between the major phases of the moon; The number of samples in the full moon cannot be 

fulfilled due to the difficulty of getting samples from fishermen who do not work during the full moon phase. The sample is obtained by 

capturing the sample independently 

 
 

 

Table 2. Macroscopic characteristics to determine the level of female gonads maturity 

 

Maturity level Description 

I (Immature) The ovaries are small, light, translucent, slightly pink or glassy. 

II (Developing) Increased size from level I. Ovaries is compact, creamy yellow to light orange color, well vascularized with 

small cream-colored eggs, the oocytes cannot be observed with a naked eye. 

III (Ripening) Ovarian wall looks tight to content, large orange-colored ovaries with dense network of blood capillaries 

visible internally, the oocytes can be observed with a naked eye. 

IV (Ripe) Ovaries are distended and fill most of the body cavity, the vascularization looks more branched and thinner 

than in previous ovarian levels. 

V (Spent) Ovaries are dark brown with orange tonality in some parts, ovaries are flaccid, elongated and appear bruised or 

dark in color. Few residual eggs may be present. 
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Figure 2. Morphological changes of the pelagophil oocyte gilt-

head seabream, Sparus aurata, during maturation in vitro. A. 

(St1: Pre-maturation) oocytes with opaque cytoplasm (OpC); B. 

(St2: Early maturation) oocytes showing more than half of the 

cytoplasm with the "stippled" appearance (Stp); C. (St3: Late 

maturation) oocytes showing less than half of the cytoplasm with 

the "stippled" appearance; D. (St4: Mature) oocytes showing 

hydrated with a single oil droplet (Od) and translucent cytoplasm 

(Trc) (The picture used with permission from Fabre et al. 2006) 

 

 

The oocyte maturation process can be evaluated through 

several stages as follows: Pre-maturation of the oocyte in 

stage 1 (St1) is characterized by a smaller oocyte with 

opaque cytoplasm. At this stage, opaque cytoplasm is 

caused by yolk globules that are evenly distributed in the 

cytoplasm (Figure 2.A). The early and late maturation 

oocytes in stages 2 (St2) and 3 (St3) had a characteristic 

with stippled cytoplasm (Figure 2.B-C). At this stage, the 

cytoplasm with the "stippled" appearance continues to 

disappear due to the yolk globules fusion started. The end 

result of this process is mature oocytes or stage 4 (St4) 

where the oocytes had a translucent cytoplasm and a 

central mass of yolk (Figure 2.D). The changes in size, 

morphology, and hydration are the result of the yolk 

globules activities in the oocytes during the maturation 

process. The presence of (St4) usually coincides with 

highest GSI value. This stage proves that the condition of 

the mature oocytes is present during the spawning period 

(Fabra et al. 2006). 

Data analysis 

Gonad maturity level 

Diagrams analyzed the level of maturity of the female 

gonads to observe the composition of each maturity level in 

each phase of the moon (Prihatiningsih et al. 2018). 

Gonadosomatic index 

Gonad weight data were analyzed using the 

gonadosomatic index by following the equation from 

Farmer et al. (2017) [GSI= (Bg/Bb)*100%], where Bg is 

the gonad weight, Bb is the eviscerated weight. Therefore, 

the gonad maturation process will be observed 

quantitatively from this index for each sex. 

Viscerosomatic index 

Viscerosomatic index will determine the weight of fish 

gut in body weight. The VSI calculated with the following 

formula from Davidson et al. (2014) [VSI= 

(Bv/Bb)*100%], where Bv is the gut weight, Bb is the 

eviscerated weight. The rhythm of feeding activity from C. 

cuning will be observed quantitatively through this index. 

Oocyte condition 

Oocyte condition data were analyzed by plotting 

microscopic photos at each maturity stage during the 

second cycle of the lunar phase. This photo will represent 

the oocyte maturation process from each phase in this lunar 

cycle and observe the present time of mature oocytes and 

ovulated oocytes to determine spawning time (Fabra et al. 

2006 and Al Mahmud et al. 2016). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Gonad maturity level 

There were 157 dissected females showed a high-

frequency maturity in level IV (ripe) and V (spent) around 

the new moon (Figure 3). 

Gonadosomatic index 

There were 217 males and 157 females that were 

dissected showing the lowest GSI values of females which 

occurred during full moon on Oct 2 (0.83%) and Oct 31 

(0.97%). The highest values occurred around the last 

quarter moon on Oct 13 (6.12%) and Nov 8 (5.51%). The 

range of GSI value of the male is always lower (0.06 - 

0.84%) compared to the female which has a higher range of 

GSI values (0.83 - 6.12%) (Figure 4). 
 

 

 
Figure 3. Gonad maturity level of female C. cuning during two 

lunar cycles. Level IV and V were present on Oct 13-27 and Nov 

4-18 (14day on both). (n: the total sample in each phase of the 

moon; : first quarter; : full; : last quarter; : new moon 

phases; level of maturity: I: immature, II: developing, III: 

ripening, IV: ripe and V: spent) 

 

A B 

C D 
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Figure 4. The GSI of male and female C. cuning during two lunar cycles. Two periods of increasing GSI occurred in the full moon 

towards last quarter moon. First period occurred on Oct 2-13 and the second occurred on Oct 31-Nov 8. (n: the total sample in each 

phase of the moon; : first quarter; : full; : last quarter; : new moon phases) 

 

 

 
 

Figure 5. VSI with female highest GSI point index of C. cuning during two lunar cycles. The period of increasing VSI starts around 

new moon (17 Oct) towards peak in around full moon (4 Nov). This period was followed by a decrease in the highest female GSI value 

(up arrow; 13 Oct) toward lowest value (down arrow; 31 Oct). (n: the total sample in each phase of the moon; : first quarter; : full; 

: last quarter; : new moon phases). 

 
 

Viscerosomatic index 

From 217 males and 157 females, the female had a 

higher value than males with an average value of 3.31% 

and 2.95%. All of the lowest VSI values occurred around 

the new moon on Oct 17 and Nov 12, with the male had a 

value 2.39% and 2.68% while the female 2.81% and 

3.14%. The highest VSI values occurred around full moon 

on Oct 6 and Nov 4, with the male’s value of 3.22% and 

3.51% while the female had 3.09% and 3.99%, respectively 

(Figure 5). 

Oocyte condition 

From all the female gonad samples during the second 

lunar cycle, there were 35 samples that showed a difference 

in size, morphological changes and hydration (Figure 6). 

The pre-maturation stage (St1) of the oocytes was present 

in the full moon with most oocytes showing opaque 

cytoplasm (Figure 6.A). The early maturation stage (St2) of 

the oocytes was present around the full moon with most of 

the oocytes showing more than half of the cytoplasm with 

the "stippled" appearance (Figure 6.B). The late maturation 
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stage (St3) of the oocytes was present in the last quarter 

moon with less than half of the cytoplasm with the 

"stippled" appearance (Figure 6.C). The mature stage (St4) 

of the oocyte was present in the new moon with most of the 

oocytes showing hydrated with a single oil droplet (Od) 

and translucent cytoplasm (Trc) (Figure 6.D). Oocyte 

maturation can also be observed through the increasing size 

of the oocyte. 

Oocyte ovulation was observed around the new moon 

(15 and 18 Nov). The oocyte detached from the ovarian 

follicle and deposited in the ovarian lumen and oviduct. 

These oocytes will come out and spread easily when the 

gonads were cut or removed from the body cavity (Figure 

7.A-B). The mature oocyte (mOc) can be seen clearly on 

the oviduct with translucent characteristics. Most of the 

immature oocytes (imOc) were still stored in the ovaries 

and characterized by yellow and orange colors (Figure 

7.A). Morphologically, the oocytes character of this species 

can be classified as pelagophils (eggs that can float in 

seawater) (Figure 7.C-D). 
 

 

 
 

Figure 6. The oocyte maturation process of C. cuning in second lunar cycle. A. Pre-maturation oocyte (around full moon, 4 Nov), B. 

Early maturation oocyte (last quarter moon, 8 Nov), C. Late maturation oocyte (around last quarter moon, 12 Nov), D. Mature oocyte 

(new moon, 15 Nov). (OpC) Opaque cytoplasm; (Stp) "Stippled" appearance; (Trc) Translucent; (Od) Single oil droplet; Bar scale: 

1mm) 

A B 

C C 

D 
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Figure 7. Ovulated oocyte from C. cuning observed around the new moon phase (15 and 18 Nov). A. Ovulated oocyte in the oviduct, B. 

Ovulated oocyte in the ovarian lumen, C. Ovulated oocyte, D. The magnification of the ovulated oocyte with transparent color 

characteristics with a clearly visible single oil droplet. (Ovr) Ovary; (Ovd) Oviduct; (Ovl) Ovarian lumen; (imOc) Immature oocyte; 

(mOc) Mature oocyte; (Od) Single oil droplet 

 

 

 

Discussion 

The gonad maturity level (Figure 3) shows the ripe and 

the spent condition that occurred around the new moon. 

Prihatiningsih et al. (2018) and Dahlan et al. (2018) 

explained that C. cuning which has levels IV and V 

maturity stage indicates that the gonads were already 

spawned. These results indicate that C. cuning had 14 day 

spawning period on Oct 13-27 and Nov 4-18. The 

Spawning events of this species also coincide with the peak 

spawning season in Karimunjawa waters by Susilo et al. 

(2009) in October - November. The peak of the spawning 

season is initiated by the changing of the monsoon and also 

affected by regional variation of environmental factors 

such as food abundance, temperature and photoperiod 

(Takemura et al. 2004).  

The close observation of the increase and decrease of 

GSI values (Figure 4) shows that a mature ovarian occurred 

when the GSI value is high and vice versa. This rising due 

to the hydration process that occurs in most oocytes, which 

is a process of increasing fluid lead the oocytes to enlarge 

and become heavier, then it will be followed by increasing 

heavier ovaries and the GSI value. Longenecker et al. 

(2014) showed that the GSI of C. cuning in Papua New 

Guinea continued to increase during the maturation process 

where this hydration process occurred, therefore many 

mature oocytes were found. The completion of the 

hydration process can be observed by the appearance of the 

single oil droplet with translucent cytoplasm in each 

oocyte. 

The GSI female (Figure 4) showed that there were 2 

peaks in each of the last quarter moon and then dropped 

significantly after that. The occurrence of these 2 peaks 

indicates that C. cuning is grouped into lunar spawner 

cycle. Group-synchronous spawners can ovulate many 

times during each season and was noted by Susilo et al. 

(2008) that the spawning season of this species occurred in 

certain months. The lunar spawning cycle is a spawning 

pattern that follows the rhythm of the moon cycle for 29 

days. The lunar spawning cycle is well known in various 

species. Ohta and Ebisawa (2015) stated that the white-

streaked grouper that live in waters surrounding the 

Yaeyama Islands, Southwestern most parts of the Ryukyu 

Archipelago, Okinawa Prefecture, Japan, have a lunar 

spawning cycle, where the GSI value has been shown to be 

increased around the full moon phase in two consecutive 

months. The traditional ecological knowledge from 

Nyamuk Island fishermen also explained that this species 

matures eggs every month toward the new moon (Udin 

2020, pers. Com.). The difference in the intensity of the 

moonlight in each phase brought changes in plasma 

melatonin levels in fish. Plasma melatonin levels during the 

new moon were higher than the full moon phase. This 

A B 

C D 
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shows that fish can perceive changes in moonlight intensity 

and melatonin acts as a transducer in aspects of 

reproductive physiology (Ikegami et al. 2014). 

The VSI peak (Figure 5) occurs twice at full moon. The 

reduction in VSI during spawning was also studied by 

Hainfellner et al. (2019) in Amazonian planktivorous 

catfish, Hypophthalmus marginatus. This species continues 

to feed and increases the VSI to a maximum (3%) when 

entering the spawning season, the VSI will decrease. The 

Rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss also showed 

degradation in VSI when entering the spawning period 

because of the loss of mesenteric fat in the viscera used as 

energy cost to support gonadal development (Ahongo et al. 

2021). Indeed, this period was also followed by a gradual 

enhancement in the value of the GSI. The two indexes 

(Figures 4 and 5) in this study also showed the same thing 

when the GSI starts to increase, VSI will start to fall and 

vice versa. The highest values of this index indicate that 

this species increased feeding activity during the full moon 

and will reduce this activity when it enters the spawning 

period around the last quarter moon and will repeat the 

cycle again. 

The condition of the oocytes (Figure 6) shows the 

similarity in size, morphological appearance and hydration 

of the mature oocyte, although the pre-maturation oocytes 

were still found in all stages. During the spawning period, 

ovaries still hold immature oocytes (Figure 7.A). This 

condition is the type of ovary that group-synchronous 

spawns had. Wallace and Selman (1981) also revealed that 

the size of the mature oocyte was uniform but still found 

another level of oocyte development so it could be 

categorized as group-synchronous. One of the three ovarian 

developments is group-synchronous, where at least there 

was 2 oocytes population that can be found in the ovaries 

during the reproductive season by observing the 

domination of one of the oocyte maturity levels. 

The ovulated oocyte found in the new moon (Figure 7). 

These oocytes ovulated from the ovary lamellae (the part of 

the ovary that plays a role in maturing the oogonia into 

oocytes). The ovulated oocytes can be observed visually at 

the ovarian lumen or oviduct (Figure 7A-B). de Mitcheson 

and Colin (2011) use several criteria as evidence that these 

fish were spawning, one of them is the presence of 

hydrated oocytes. This is a very short period before 

spawning when the body cavity of the fish is tight with 

mature oocytes. These observations indicate that the fish 

will be spawning immediately in about 24 hours. 

Mouchlianitis et al. (2020) also explained that the presence 

of a hydrated oocyte can be direct evidence that fish will 

spawn. It means that these fish are group-synchronous 

spawners because the ovaries retain immature eggs (Figure 

7a) and coincide with the concurrent presence of ovulated 

oocytes (Figure 7.A-C). This indicates that the fish will 

spawn again in the next cycle during the spawning season. 

In conclusion, the study observed that C. cuning is a 

group-synchronous spawner with a lunar spawning cycle 

and spawning time around the new moon. During gonad 

development (after spawning), this species increased 

feeding activity during the full moon in preparation for 

gonad maturation and spawn in the new moon. This fish is 

indicated to spawn during the new moon through the 

presence of a perfectly hydrated oocyte and an ovulated 

oocyte from the ovary. 
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